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were buried to the ground yesterday
afternoon. , The hop : warehouse, con-- DETERMINED :

: TO SUCCEED
tainlnjf the hops so far picked and
d rled. was saved: ". In knocking down

EVERYTHING IS
IN READINESS

President Will Go to Syracuse
In Special Train

the elevated roadway leading- - from the
kiln to the wartSiousei In . order to
save the latter from burning--, "Chari Mm itey mi Safe!

CommandecPeary .Will A?ain
ley,"-- one of the Chinamen, regularly
employed , on the place, was severely
hurt by, a., falling- - timber, but not dan

Governor Pardee's suggestion that the
Nevada., officials - deUvejr lhe captured
convicts fit Foiaom. They. , will then
present heir claim for jlhe rewards
to the California State Ioarti of" Ex-
aminers.- ,

'
"- - .'''SWj j'"" '"''t

""

. .

RIOTERS ARE CONVICTED, f
r DANVILLE, HL Eeptf Verdicts
of guilty were returned; shortly; after
midnjgtrt against J the v twelve rioiers
who assaulted the Danville Jail i,on
July 25. Sheriff Whitlaelc and his dep-
uties who defended, the; Jail against
the assault of the mob identified all
of those convicted, t The convicted per-
sons are subject to i penitentiary sen-
tence. .

" " ; . : -

Penetrate Arctic Regionsgerously. It is understood thai ' the
loss to jfuJly .covered by Insurance, and

WILL OPHN STATE FAIR SEABtH OF I NORTH POLE
uie main loss or inconvenience will be
In Jhe curing of the hops remaining in
the yarthpugh. It is likely? that some
kilns In that neighborhood will- - be
available,, the picking in ' some yards

The Salem Drewcry Association Is ComDoscd of

Citizens of Salem Who Spend Their Money Here
tnere raying been finished. .And Will Deliver an Import Was Granted Three Years'

ant Labor Day Address WAR CERTAIN Leave of Absence by '

PresidentTomorrow

il l IN BULGARIA
"WILD A ESQ REVIEW, HA.BOR DAY WILL. START ," NEXT . JUL.T. "VTN- -

MISS JOHNSON
IN THE LEAD

She Has Ovr Nine -- Thousand
Votes to Her Credit In

Piano Contest

PARADE IN THE MORNING. LET TER AT GRAND - LAND "ANDCouncil of War RecommendsTER CARRIERS PARADE IN - THE START DUE NORTH IN FEBRU
ARY. 1905 THE TRIP .MAY . REAFTERNOON AND ATTEND DIN Sending of Ultimatum

NER IN EVENING. QUIRE TWO YEARS. .

BUT 1 SULTAN IS WAITING
OYSTER BAY, Sept. 5. Arrange WASHINGTON, Sept.

ments have been perfected for Presl Robert E. Peary; the well, known Ar-
tie explorer, will make another dashdnt Roosevelt' - trip o Syracuse,

BUT. MISS WILLOW J PUGH s IS A
CLOSE SECOND, AND MISS MAR-
GARET MULKEY ,13 NOT FAR
BEHIND UVELYTIMES LOOK-
ED "FOR,' " -

The Turkish Troops Have Al- -where h goes to open th. New York for the Nor Pole. "A leave of abIready Crossed BulgarianState Fair and to deliver an import sence for three years hae teen granted
ant Dabor Day address and; review him wlthr the permisrton of the Presiu ' 'Frontiertwo great parades. dent. Commander Peary hopes to

start with his expedition about the
first of July next. He will take a perTHREE : HUNDRED TURKS RE

We have invested $33,000 in putting in nev
apparatus to make SALEM BEER the equal
of any on the marlcet. fio old apparatus rcmodlcd

. .kr : ..." - :

Within a few days our own beer will be on

the market. After two weeks we .will be

rnnning in full capacity with the new machin-

ery., We have added new Tats, new cellars,
new cool house, new brew house and new ma-

chinery throughout to make it as thoroughly
improved as any on this coast. We are build-

ing one of the latest improved malt houses.
Oqt ice plant has been doubled in capacity.
We.....deliver

;",
ice to any part of

'

the city.
" ' " ,'"

Don't P6r$et to Order a Case of tEie
New Brew From The

manent bae at. Cape Sabin. ThencePORTED 'KILLED IN ENGAGE

The President, and party will leave
Oyater Bay tomorrow nigh In a spe-
cial train. Syracuse will be reached
Monday mornlnt At Syracuse the
President will review the . Labor Day
parade, he then will proceed to the
State Fair grounds where, after open-
ing the exhibition be will, deliver an

to Grant Land, where he hopes to es
MENT WITH . INSURGENTS AT1." tablirh winter Quarters. ' i '

(From Sunday's Daily.)
, There is a 'neV leader this morning
In the Chriutmas piajjo-- 'pontest. It "is
Miss Nina Johnson, witn 9060 votes to
her credit. But she .is not far Jiead
of MI&s Willow Pugh, with 8925 votes,
and Miss Mulkey. with sin even 8000.

Substantial gains were also made for
Mrs. Cal. Patton. Mary. E. Davidson,

SIRBINOPORTE. GIVES NOTICE
IT, CANNOT PROTECT LEGATION

address, ..

The following February, be .will start
due north. The commander expects to
accomplish the distance to the pole
and return In lOOditys. If the winter
Is more than average severe it will
require two years. Acting Secretary

After luncheon the President will re
turn to Syracuse, where he wiil review SOFIA, Sept. 5. Bands of revolu Miss Helen McCoy md. Miss Nettiethe letter carriers parade,'

Beckner. " v i ' "",!'.''of the Navy Darling, : In the letterIn the evening the President will at- - tionaries continue to cross the frontier,
but scanty news of the fighting: In . Following is the ' esen t state of thegranting' the leave of absence,-says- :

teno a oinner given in ni ovnur, aitr the dinner the-Preside- will leave
' ' '""-contest: -,. .The discovery; of ; the pole Is allNorthern Macedonia is received here.

Syracuse for Oyster Bay where he will The Insurgents are believed to be wait- -
mac remains to complete the map of
the world. That map should be com-
pleted by our countrymen. If it Is

arrive Tuesday noon. Special precau
Miss Nina Johnson 90SO

Miss WIUow Pugh. S925
Miss Margaret Mulkey .......... 8000
Mrs. Cal. Patton .1.-.- ....... 3890

ing-- until a larger force shall haveas-- ;tion will be taken to insure his peri
claimed the enterprise in fraught withsembled. -renal safety. . , , . . . . . danger and privation, the answer isThe latest reports from Sirbino state the geographical . discovery in all the

Miss Lulu Jones, of Jefferson .... 3750
Mary E. Davidson ... 2975
Miss Opal Hatch. 2220
Miss Nina Bushnell ..1. ........ 1955

STORMS IN CONNECTICUT three insurgent bands assisted by peas- -
ages has been purchased at the price

M.111.2V were eugaKeu wnu a Daiiauon oi of heroic courage and noble sacriTurkish troops, and it is reported thatTOBACCO CROP RUINED, TWO Miss Musa Geer . 1525flees." . "' - -
.300 Turks were killed.- -

...

Miss Helen McCoy. ....... ...... 1545
Miss Nettie Beckner ...j. 938The i Turkish torces are reported toMEN KILLED AND TRAIN

WRECKED. A NARROW ESCAPEhave entirely devastated the-distric- t of Miss RuthGabrtelson ... 630
Kostear in the vilayet of Monastlr and Miss Nellie Caseber 615

NEW HAVEN. Conn, Sept. 5. --An to have burned every village In the dis Miss Lettie Abrams . . 600W. J CULVER'S BUGGY ANIMALtrict. ; Numerous rumors of the mobilielectric storm swept across ,Connecti Mrs, Benjamin' Bowden" 600
Miss Eva McAllister - .' S00thin a ftcrnnnn. ' AtThnmnannvlllA sation 'Of ''the Bulgarian army are de- - TOOK A j LIVELY SPIN

YESTERDAY. .the Htonh is said to have almost ruined I clared to be absolutely false. Miss Mabel Carter 500 onMiss Mabel Jones, of Brooks.... 500, j ' Wr Is Inevitable. '
. f(From Sunday's Daily.)

the tobacc o crop, one grower's Joss be-
ing $100,000. Acording to reports cov-
ering a wide section thereabouts much

Miss Eva WInslow ' 475 DO
Berlin, , Sept. 5. A dispatch from W. J. Culver, the well-kno- civil Miss Kate Perrine 42a

of the growing tobacco will not be Constantinople to the Tageblatt says: engineer of this city, was mixed up Inworth gathering. Two men were killed A war with Bulgaria is in sight. The I a runartvay yesterday and narrowly es
Miss Orletta Kraus, Auror...i.. 375
Miss Beatrice Shelton mi.'. . 345
Miss Nellie Parsons ........... 250
Miss Alpha DImick. "Portland.... 250

at Stafford Hollow by lightning. council of war has recommended the I

sending of an Immediate ultimatum to caped being seriously injured. Mr- - pecially Mei&s for Family iUseBulgaria, but the Sultan has decided to! Culver was going east on State street.Cloudburst Causes Wreck.
Burli'ngton, Conn, Sept. 5. A cloud waitii ;!It 'is reported- the Turkish driving his high spirited horse hitched

Miss Remoh Holland 215
Miss Heltfne Dalrymple l.i'.iii.L..''-19- 5

Miss Mary 'Payne w..... j.i.'.... 130
Miss Mabel Eoland, ,- -.' 130

to a buggy, and after crossing Liberty'troops have, already: crossed the Bui-- 1
garian, frontier. : Edhem Pasha has

burst in the Farmingtonr: river valey.
near Burlington, this afternoon led to street, he caught up with a man bri 2Cbeen designated commander In chief.

horseback, who was leading another
the wrecking of a passeViger train on
the New York, New Haven & Hartford
railroad. The train of three' coaches
was toppled over on its sloe, and about

Miss Jessie Reed,. Auinsville ....' 125
Miss Blanche Brqwn ............ 125
Miss Venita 'Earl .1.1. L......... "125
Miss Althea Lee-- i ;.. l1.': . .1 . : 100

Cannot Protect Legations. horse, when suddenly the horse being MJss Morcom. 'Woodburn ... 100
Berlin, Sept. 6. The' Turkish Gov led turned and backed Into Mr, Culver's

Miss Delphin Cornoyer 65
Miss Allena Melien .......... , 65
Miss Mollie A. Pearmlne ........ 65

Miss Mattle A Southwick , . . . . .
liss Mabel Bean i' ... ... ........

Miss Laura Bowden ......... . . .
Mlas Laura Sharp ..........,.; 100
Miss Grace N. .Babcock ......... - 65a dozen passengers were ! Injured, none eminent, according , to?' Information re- -j buggy, which caused the animal to kick. Miss Mabel Kenady, Woodburn. . 100

seriously. ceived from the Foreign Office, has no- - its heels striking and completely de
tied tue' powers that the Porte can mplishingr.tbe front wheel of the buggy.not, guarantee ""the safety of the lega .This frightened Mr. Culver's horse.HAVE GIVEN UP HOPE tions at Constantinople. This extra-- which started at a mad pace, up State

street, and the driver being helpless in
' ordinary' statement was communicated

OFFICIALS ARE CONFIDENT PAN without 'explanation or without quali yjsffl&i y fii his mw ia broken rig, jumped out of the buggy,
arid in doing so, fell, striking his. facefying details.AMA TREATY WILL NOT

BB RATIFIED. , and head on the hard graveled street.
WALTON WILL FILED

.! : .: - - .

and sustaining a painful bruise on his
forehead and several scratches .on his
nose. The horse ran into a telephone

. wafhingtok, ept. 5 That the!
T'nite.1 States Government has given Property of deceased valued pole in front of ttlW Jessup property.up nope of favorable action by thel AT $30M BEQUEATHED

TO WIFE.
Colombisn Congress on the Panama
Canal treaty wan made plain tonight.

where he stopped, being uninjured with
the exception of a slight cut on one of
his hind feet. .The' buggy was. badly

Yes, we've a word for the boys, for the hundreds of sturdy aiil
pmraising 1k3', who are put in tlie hop yards' earning : the money
with which each wilt buy hia

wnen the hijfh offlcial of the State De
The last wilt and testment of Johnpartment declared the treaty was prac- -

damaged and had to be hauled to the
repair shop In an express wagon. .

Spencer Walton, deceased, was yesterticajty dead, although the Colombian
t'oriKress h.od until the 22d of this Mr. Culver congratulates himself on

day- - admitted to probate in the Marion escaping from the mix-u- p without moremonth to act upon it. serious injury, and has no desire to gocounty court. By the terms of the will
the estate, "consisting of real and per through another experience of a similar

nature.-- i l ' -ON THE ROAb TO ZI0N sonal property of the probabie value of
$300, is bequeathetl to Mary Walton,ISRAEL ZA NO WILL SAYS THE CO- - ANIMALS DIDN'T ESCAPE
widow' of deceased, for her use and
.benefit during- - her lifetime, and afterREIJGIONISTS ARE ON

RIGHT TRACK. BUT WIND TORE " DOWN CIRCUSher death the same is to be equally di V
vided I among James Walton, of Port TENT INJURING A HUNDRED

: PEOPLE. ;LONDON," Sept. 5. A. meeting1 of the
English Zionist Federation was held at land, VIHiam Spencer Walton, Leo. A.

Walton and Beatrice M. Walton, neph

Yes, and perhaps a new overcoat and a hat, and other wearables
that will mako him feel comfortable and look respectable. Money's
3uicker spent than earned, boys, so don't waste jour hard-earne- d

on a shoddy suit, but come to us and be fitted out with a suit
that has our personal guarantee. That means if it fizzles out on you,
bring it back and get your money. ;

- Last vear we fitted out more bovs than in anv previous vcar vet

me White Chapel this evening to re ews and niece of deceased. ; Mary ANTHONY, Kan, Sept. 7. During sr GhirtsBoyceive the report of the English dele-- - . . . mm aS A

a severe wind storm today the rent InKates alton 'tn ',aovr' 19 namea m tinM&inJ?r?!?'wm as executrix of the estate and is
which Robinson's circus was exhibitwill. i t r T r"u- - " .fr: to serve without bonds. Ing, came down upon the Immense j:' iwai, m,rt i.r,rWinted James Walt.nJ our new stock of boys and children's clothing this year is actuallywere now for the first crowd attending. A. hundred or more

A special line with 2 col-lar- s

and a pair of ru lis
GO Cents.

We're headquarters fot"
all kinds of toys' clothes '

Sr Jos. : Baumgartner and Thomas;
people were- hurt, one fatally, andNewstead to appraise the property be- -;

me on the road to Zlon. officially rec-OKnU- ed

by two of the greatest powers
nearly Gouble that of last year, and such an assortment of handsome
styles and patterns bas never before been shown in Salem.fifty requiring medical attention. ..." Thelonging: to the estate.tc wono. Great Britain and Bus-- cages containing .wild animals were

overturned, some r of the cages falling
on 'the people. None of the animalsBOOKKEEPER WADE GOOD

TOOK OUT INSURANCE TO COV.ER
TRAVIS IS CHAMPION escaped. , j. , ; I TllcMotlicf

- Has a special Interest in her
boys clothes, for 'she it is who

SHIELDS PARK IS CLOSED :SEAT BERS AT GOLF AT ALMOST SHORTAGE AND COMMIT- -
! TED SUICIDE. It was announced

" last evening; by uced i t
the, local management of Shields' Park,

SEATTLE. Sent," 5. Charles H. that, on account of ; the threatening

- EVERY STAGE OF THE
GAME.

. T0RK-- SPt- - G For the third
must mend the tears, Sew on

Murftn, a local . bookkeeper, was ac condition of the weather. It was de
elded not to give a performance as ad

cused by his employers a few days ago
vertised for tonight, but. that the parkthe Gw:: XTaYta 1 representing

In his accounts.' He left I would remain closed for the season.-- "-t has won of belntr shortth9 fjf. ot ciuD.
tnited to

1011 championhlp of the the office promisjnfc, to make gCod the
v afe He won his third by shortae.; Today his dead bodr "with a

This suden and unexpected action will
no doubt cause no little regret on the

Not to clean out an old line, but to acquaint overy mother in
this vicinity with the fact that we are making a specialty of
Waists for boys of from 4 to 11 years Of age v

re therefore take our big new line and for a few days will

Byers iV00' 4 Py. Eben M. bullet bole in the head, was found by a! part of the Salem people
' AJWhenv Oouratrv Club. I detective on the shores of Lake Wash-- i T

the buttons, and keep her young
jumping-jack- s '4 in - presentable
order. - If there's; one thing we
are proud of, it's pur . reputation
for sending; out boys' grjit3 and
boys' pants that will .stand the
racket. If you're; & new-com- er

in these parts, ask anyone if it's
not so. Better still -

TRY A SLIT TOR V0UR BOY.

w
urg-- the runner-u- p. By-Jingto- n.; Oh his person was a life lnsur- - : FRENCH PARLIAMENT.

ehnmni Vt? In the last year's ance ! policy, for $2000 :takeii ou after! PARIS., Sept,' 4. It is "seml-offlcia- Uy reduce the oQc and 75c waists to - - ; -

ci-- .; Dy on& hoie. Travis I the shortage was aiscoverea. in a ,iet-- 1 announced that the French Faruament
the tee gT)lf' and while from ter to his employer, found on the dead wm reassemble October 20.

- nonor wm jitmut .ven. man S ClOtnes. ne siaies me uunmwt 45c arid- - Sc&sclh'ria wttM t, - : Mrs. Carrie Burton departed for AlwilrcoTer the shortage
hanr vesterday morning for an brief
visit with friends, j ; JOPENED BY PRESIDENT

powt ieaa or nis young op- -

m aPProacliing and putting.

' Taw T . .

h HE CHANGED IHS MIND.
i (Continued fom page 2.) SACRAMENTO, i Sept. 5. doernor

Boys'
OverallsSnarkfi. of Nevada, has acquiesced inih. Prtsidentwas 4aken to the club

This-- . Is-- " th3KjB6tdfe
r '" where everything the boy wears may be found to

suit the boy's needs and the parents' purse. .

Come and FittheitiOut:? ofGchbolvr-- '

- ana children. .bouse, oa the grouads-- for luncheon. The
.'"1 Yrn 1 1....... r..Ls - n una ftiM4ie L..'UI l t. mm, d. a d.

luncheon was attended by every Im-
portant, state offlcial .except Governor
Odd!, who could notte presetit on unt

pdfJl rpreVfois engagement. He
ars the (8ilater reviewed a.fine parade of the Na

sizes
fcr

Dsatlst -

Graduate Korth Pacific Dental ?.

rneoial attention to Crown and

HOP HOUSES BURKED

Wok. The lalest and most 7 JzJ .y.v-v.- v

tional Letter Carriers' Association and
the fraternal bodies of thj city, and
was tonight the guest of former United
States Senator Hitchcock at a dinner,
which was attended by about thirty
persona Invited to meet the President.

Secustary of State" and Mrs. K. I.
Dunbar are home from a visit to As-

toria. : i' ' ".;

Geo. "W. Weeka was for

frOTALLT . DESTROYED
COVERED BY PNSURANCE

WAREHOUSE SAVED.

fcSf drying houses of Lee
o

4 13 klwn as the Look
M aiS a V he W. Giesy farm,

miles weat of Aurora,

scientific methods in - every branch
of dentistry at lowest prices. :

Ku 1- -2 McCsrsack t: ;

r c iOrerlleyws Saw Stare.
StUm : - Orejoa.

Fcr the Miz ttt rr frr t'- t r .A Useful Gift Goes with Every-Purchas- e

In Our oys' Dcpartrncntvvii
prices,? tlzj t!3 Izy h t.!3 t::n:. Z2z t:;2Jefferson on yesterday forenoon's over--,

land train. . ...


